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衰落信道下，SIMO 下的判决反馈均衡技术相对于 SISO 下的判决反馈均衡技术，
具有更强的鲁棒性，但其系数调节比较困难，无法固定，在实际应用中受到一定
的限制。 






估计要优于 LS 估计。 















II   
进一步消除码间干扰，有效提高水声通信质量，另一方面可以使判决反馈均衡技
术的系数保持固定，从而增加了判决反馈均衡技术的实用性。同时，该技术在
SIMO 系统下相对于 SISO 系统，鲁棒性更强。SIMO FDTR-DFE 技术在不明显
提高复杂度的前提下获得了类似与 SIMO DFE 均衡技术的性能。 
5. 通过一系列水池实验和海洋实验再一次验证了仿真中所得出的结论。水
池实验结果表明，FDTR-DFE 技术可以使 DFE 均衡系数保持固定，提高了该技
术的实用性，但是该技术受信道估计准确性的影响较大。在 SISO 下，误码率在
0.3%以下，在 SIMO 下，相对 SISO 处理，该技术有更好的鲁棒性，同时与频域
时反（频域均衡）相比，其误码率降低了 0.3%，与时域 DFE 均衡相比，两种处
理效果相近，误码率均在 1%以下，但 FDTR-DFE 技术鲁棒性更高，且该技术复
杂性较低。海上实验再一次验证了水池实验的结果，同时，在 SISO 上，FDTR-DFE
相对于频域时反（频域均衡），其误码率降低了 1%；而在 SIMO 上，其误码率在



















The 21st century is a new century to know, to develop, to utilize, and to protect 
the ocean by human beings. The underwater acoustic communication (UAC), as the 
only way to transmit information in the ocean over a long distance, receives attention 
from more and more people. However, the underwater acoustic channel has complex 
environment which will cause seriously inter-symbol interference and signal fading. It 
restricts the performance of underwater communication. Time reversal algorithm 
plays an important role in adaptive matching the underwater acoustic channel without 
future knowledge. It can also realize the signal focusing. Meanwhile, the time domain 
equalization system can effectively reduce the impact of noise. Therefore, the 
combination of these two methods could not only get the excellent performance and 
realize the high speed communication underwater, but also overcome the difficulties 
of placement of the equalizer tap coefficients and enhance the practicality of the 
system.  
This paper mainly introduces the application of frequency domain time reversal 
algorithm based on channel estimation and time domain decision feedback equalizer 
algorithm. We also studied how to improve the communication data rate under water 
when the information transformation is reliable. Based on the theoretical research, we 
also conducted computer simulation of real channel measured in ocean and analyzed 
the data. The main work and research results are as follows. 
1. Studied the decision feedback equalization technique which combined with 
phase-locked loop technology. Put forward using SIMO system to replace SISO 
system as the SISO is easy to be affected by fading. The simulation results show that 
the SIMO is robust than SISO under the fading channel. But its coefficients are hard 
to regulate, so it is limited in the practical application. 
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which based on channel estimation. The simulation results show that this algorithm 
will be affected by the accuracy of channel estimation. So it is necessary to study 
channel estimation further. 
3. Studied the channel estimation technique of underwater acoustic 
communication. Focusing on the sparse characteristics of channel, we studied MP 
estimation algorithm. Comparing with the traditional algorithm, these two both work 
well when the noise-signal ratio is high. However, when the noise-signal ratio is low, 
MP algorithm is better than LS estimation. 
4. With the help of former studies, we implemented a technology named 
FDTR-DFE which combined time reversal algorithm in frequency domain based on 
MP channel estimation and time domain decision feedback equalizer algorithm. The 
simulation of this system proves that it not only can eliminate inter-symbol 
interference and improve the quality of communication underwater, but also keep the 
coefficients of decision feedback equalizer stable and make it more practical. At the 
same time, this technology is more robust in SIMO system than SISO system. What is 
more, the performance of SIMO FDTR-DFE is equal to the SIMO DFE’s and it has 
lower complexity. 
5. Further validate the simulation results by experiments in pool and ocean. The 
pool experiments show that FDTR-DFE can make the equilibrium coefficient of DFE 
stable and improved its practicability. But it suffers the channel estimation accuracy 
influence. In the SISO system, the bit error rate is below 0.3%. In the SIMO system, 
the FDTR-DFE is more robust than SISO system. Comparing with the time reversal 
technique in frequency domain, its bit error rate decreased by 0.3% and comparing 
with the time domain DFE equalization, its bit error rate is below 1%. The 
FDTR-DFE is more robust and has lower complexity. The experiment in the ocean 
validated the experiment in the pool again. The FDTR-DFE’s bit error rate is 
decreased by 1% in SISO system than the time reversal technique in frequency 















side orders of magnitude. Comparing with the other two methods, the bit error rate 
decreased 1 or 2 orders of magnitude. 
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